The University of Texas at Austin, School of Nursing

Family Nurse Practitioner – Certificate

**Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall I: (6 Credit Hours)</th>
<th>Spring I: (9 Credit Hours)</th>
<th>Summer I: (0 Credit Hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| N 396J – Advanced Health Assessment*  
N 396C – Advanced Pathophysiology@ | N 396L – Primary Health Care Concepts I**#  
N 396M – Primary Health Care Concepts I Clinic#  
N 395C – Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics@ | |
| Fall II: (6 Credit Hours) | Spring II: (9 Credit Hours) | |
| N 396N – Primary Health Care Concepts II+  
N 396P – Primary Health Care Concepts II Clinic+++# | N 295R – Professional Practice of the FNP  
N 396Q – Primary Health Care Concepts III++++#  
N 496R – Primary Health Care Concepts III Clinic++++# | |

*N 396C is a prerequisite or corequisite for N 396J.

**N 396J is a prerequisite for N 396L.

+N 396L and N396M are prerequisites for N 396N.

+ +N 396P requires concurrent enrollment in N 396N.

+++N 396N and N396P are prerequisites for N 496R. N 496R requires concurrent enrollment in N 396Q.

# N 395C is a prerequisite or co-requisite to N 396L, N 396M, N 396N, N 396P, N396Q, N396R

@ Prerequisites to the program but can be taken after admitted

The curriculum prepares graduates to take the national certification exam offered by the American Nurses Association (ANA) and/or the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) for recognition as a Family Nurse Practitioner. The program meets the National Organization of Nurse Practitioner Faculty’s curriculum guidelines.

Effective for all students beginning master's coursework in Fall 2008 and later.

Courses are subject to revision.

Catalog information may be viewed online at [http://www.utexas.edu/student/registrar/catalogs](http://www.utexas.edu/student/registrar/catalogs).